
GLIDDEN
PAINTS
TIME TKSTKO

Best Grade, S^.OO Gal
Semi-Paste " After

Mixing
Utility, Gal. $1 .39
Ready Mixed Paint

FOR RENT Electric
Floor Polisher and
Sander.

_
Plow Supplies
Steel Heam, Steel .Standard

(Jiii Champion PK)w,
(j>uaraiite<'<l

$6.00

POULTRY
SUPPLIES

C'liick Waterers 5c
28 in. Cluck Feeder* 35c
Class Cloth, per y<l. IKc
5 Gal. Waterers 91.75
Kloctric Brooders $2.RO

COLE PLANTERS .

and DISTRIBUTORS

Fishing Tackle
ROUS 81.30
RHEI.S 91.30
50 Yd. LINKS 73c

Complete line ol' Hi-ddon.
Creek Cliub, Pfleurer,
Rods, liecls and Baits.

.«.-

PLAY BALL !
Base Ball Gloves .... 91.00
Bum Ball Bat* 73c
Bane Balls . . . . I0-2.V50C

Base Ball Caps 23c
. \ « v

TENNIS
SUPPLIES

Tetania Rackrts . ,<Jk. 91.23
Tennis Balls 23o

IL C. TAYLOR
' HARDWARE AND

FURNITURE

I* IIONE U3-1

?VERVi?LATfST
. BiMrkk Drr .

»»»>>»» («ca<i
; ,1
£?-* 63*8
M.f LA

NEW AND SIMPLE
A design (8368) as delightfully

new as it is simple! A style that's
becoming to every figure between
14 and 52.
Make this of flat crepe or thin

wool for right now. Later on. re¬

peat it' in sports silks and cottons.
Introduce a note of contrast with
the binding, and match the but-1
tons to it.

Pattern No.> 8368 is designed
for sizes: 14. 16. 18. 20; 40, 42
44 ifi ifi Sfi ttnit Sire 16

requires 4 1-3 yards materia'.;
4 3-4 yards of bias binding.

Pattern 84 1» Here's a lovely
new design for bridge afternoons,
club affairs and luncheons. It is

charmingly soft and dressy, y.et
simple enough to please women
who want to look slimmer than
they are.
Make this of thin wool, flat

crepe, chiffon or georgette, and
wear a brilliant brooch or clip at
t-he plain v-neckline You'll find
it your favorite and most flatter¬
ing dress for afternoon affairs.

Pattern No. 8419 is designed
for sizes 36. 38. 40. 42. 46. 48. SO
and 52. Size 38 requires 5 yards
of 39 inch material

(Enclose this coupon-box «itli
your pattern order.)

THE FRANKMN TIMES
Loulsburg. X. C.

send 15 cents in coin (for
each pattern desired) to
gether with your NAME.
ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER and SIZE.
Patricia Dow Patterns

' 306 E. 17th St.
New York, N. Y.

Uncle

I
Acreage adjustment helps to

avoid growing unneeded supplies
of crops that bring dlastrounj
prices, It has been found by the
State College Extension Service,

FOR TOP-DRESSING OR SIDE-DRESSING
F" 'It ¦ « I

Give your crops the nitrogen
they need for plant-food balance
and profitable yields. Use depend¬able, quick-acting ARCADIAN
NITRATE, The American SODA

THI AMIR1CAN
INITRATE OF

KmSODA m

? cy/nu cuasg!
.By DOROTHEA BRANDE

If the Will to Fail announced
its presence wiuh symptoms as un¬
iform and unmistakable as those
which indicate measles or a bad
sold, It would probably have been
eradicated, or a technique for com-
bating it would have been worked
out, long ago.
There are. for instance, those

who sleep from two to six hours a
[lay more than they need to sleep
to keep in perfect physical health,
In any individual case, unless the
sleeping hours far exceed the lior-j
mal quota, it is very hard to be
sure one has not to do with mere¬
ly an unusually long sleeper. But
when the note of compulsion en-|
ters. one can be sure of having
found a true victim of failure.
Thos§ who are bad-tempered or
only half alive if an early bedtime
must be postponed, those who anx-;
iously count each morning the ex-
act number of hours sperftln sleep
the night before, mourning incon-
solably any interruption, every
hour of insomnia, are looking to
sleep for more than its normal
restorative function.

Next, still among t>he inconspic-
uous failures, the "introverts," are
the waking sleepers: persons who
allow some activity to pass before'
them almost without participation,*
or indulge in time-killing pursuits
in which Miey take only the most
minor and unconstructlve parts:
the solitaire-players, the patholo-;
gical bookworms, the endless
crossword-puzzles. t>he jigsaw puz¬
zle contingent.

Easiest of all to recognize' as
lovers of failure are the heavy1
drinkers. There are thousands
who sImjw the symptoms in so
faint' a form that they pass almost
unnoticed: all those who drink
knowing that it means a bad mor¬
ning the next day, a vague and
woolly approach to every problem
until the effects have passed off:
those to whom any drinking means
physical discomfort, whether acute
or trifling.

Anyone who has learned to ex¬
pect these consequences and yet
continue to lay himself open to
them stands convicted of the de¬
sire to handicap himself, at least
to that extent'. It makes very little-
difference what the drink in ques¬
tion may be. If coffee disturbs
you, if you cannot d^fest milk, and
you nevertheless eottthrne-tp di'luk
It, you may escape the disapprov¬
al which is- meted ottt to the high¬
ball drinker, but you are in the
same class. And. plainly, unwise
eating conies under the same head.

Turning to the active type, it
may be said that the "Xtroverts
who pursue failure as their pri¬
mary career lind so many ways of
doing it that the attempt to tabu¬
late them all wtmfd be hopeless.

But. as examples, there are the
relentless movie and theatre-fcQ-
ers. the nightly dancers, all those
who count the day lost which has
not a tea or dinner or cocktail-
party in it. No. of course, there
is nothing against relaxation and
recreation when they are really
called for. after a period of con¬
tributory activity.

But those who enter an objec¬
tion to yjis classification too early
and too angrily, crying that one
must have recreation, give them¬
selves dead away as setting an ab¬
normal value on release.

As to aimless conversationalists,
we can more easily see that ot'hers
fall in that group than that we are
included ourselves.
No reminiscent ring, no forced

smile on our auditor's lips will
stop us when we are habitually
marking time with word* when
we have the same unevolving
round of topics, the same opinions
to repeat* mechanically, the same
half-aimless observations to make
on the same recurring situations,
the same automatic indignation
at the same old abuses, the same
illustrations to prove the same
points, and a few lukewarm argu-
menti to bolster ip what may
once have been opinions but are
now seldom more than prejudices.

HARK CAHKLEMS ItRIVEItS

Believing that one way to check
auto accident Is to mark cars own¬
ed by dangerous drivers. Mayor
Fred Huester, of Scranton, Penn¬
sylvania, has ordered the painting
of circles on all autos involved in
accidents. The first accident calls
tor a yellow circle, a second one
for a red circle and a third one for
a blue one.

Such markings not only will
serve as a warning to give the
marked cara plenty of room, but
will be a constant reminder to of¬
fending drivers of their reckless-

KASTKK 8BRVICK8 AT ST. j"
MATTHIAS u

April 9th being Easter Sunday,
St. Matthias Episcopal Church will jjliave^SSrvice^ as follows:

11 A. M. Morning prayer ami
Easter message.

2:30 P. M. Church School. The
boys and girls will bring in their
tenten Easter boxes. We are ask-^
ing each member, and all of our 1

friends both, white and colored to
help us make this offering $50. [\Vhi<;h goes on our forward move-
ment assessment for general in is-
sionary work' in the chui'ch. We
are anxious to make a liberal of-
fering. »

3:30 P. M. Dr. Kent will preach
and celebrate the Ho'.y Commun¬
ion. On eaoh one of hisraonthly
visitations he always brings a soul

>iring sermon full or grace and
-uib. We extend a very cordial
ivitatlou to all our fcieuds to at-
;nd our services.
We will have the three hour

food Friday service beginning
romptly ut noon.

Ueorge C. Pollard,
Missionary.

^KKTII.IZKI) VETCH
A. C. Thomas. Jonesboro. route
Harnett County, planted vetch

acli fall on his corn laud until
e began to harvest 40 bushels of
urn au acre. Last year, says the
ounty agent, Mr. Thomas fertlliz-
d the vetch before planting, fol-
owed it with corn bo which he
dded no fertilizer and harvested
rom 76 to 85 bushels of corn to
he acre last fall.

Breath Bad, Logy?
To disregard those frequent signs
of constipation such as headaches,
biliousness, or bad breath, may
invite a host of other discom¬
forts t!ue to lazy bowels: sour

itomach. belching, ho appetite. See
!i«w much better you feel the day
alter taking spicy, all vegetable
ULACK-nnAUC.HT. This intesti¬
nal tonic-laxative tones lazy bow-
ols; by smriledirections, acts gent¬
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try it!

SPECIALS?
MEATS

Beef Stew, lb 13c
Weiners, lb 19c
Steak, lb 29c
Pure Pork Saus. lb. 19c
Pork Liver, lb 14c
Pork Chops, lb. . 23c

Vegetables
Irish Potatoes, ^l.c
Pound «

Sweet Potatoes, Olc
Pound ** 2

Cabbage, 9c
Pound . f ®

FRUITS
Oranges, medium lAc
Dozen ...

Orang
Dozen
^.pple
'pippins", doz.

Jrap
6 for

Oranges, large 26°
Apples, large JQc
Grapefruit, large 2*jc

Canned Goods
Maxwell House 'IQc
Coffee, lb
Campbell's Pork and
Beans, 15c size, 1/ic
2 for ^
Large Tomatoes, ICc
10c sfee, 3 for . .

Vegetable Soup 5c
j Tomato Soup .... 5c
Corn Flakes, 3 for 25c
Puffed Wheat, 2 for 25c

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
We carry a good line of Feed Stuff, Flour and

Farm HARDWARE. See us for your Farm Sup¬
plies at the BEST prices.

Be sure to visit our complete Dry Goods and
Notion Department. Piece Goods our Specialty.
If its Dry Goods.we have it.

SOUTHSIDE MERCANTILE CO.
Dr. H. G. Perry, f Douglas Perry,
Owner & Prop. Manager

TEXACO GAS & OIL
South Main Street (At the Top of the Hill)

SHOE

REPAIRS

You get double value for your mopey when you
have your comfortable old shoes repaired and
resoled. Our modern equipment enables us to

rebuild your worn shoes to give you genuine
savings in added use and comfort.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Louisburg, N. 0.

Sell Tour Cotton and Tobacco in Louisburg
./I

IMPROVED Sl'GAJ} SPUDS
Eight MarWii County farmers

cooperated to order 76 bushels of
certified sweet, potatoes for bed¬
ding this spring and to produce
seed stock for the community next
season.

.WORK
Cattle producers are expected

to market considerably more grain-
fed cuttle this spring and summer
than last, but numberB of heifers
and cows marketed wiil -be smal-j
ler, according to the U. S. Bureau
of Agricultural Economics.

EXK<TTKIX'S NOTICE
Having qua lifted as Executrix

of the estate of Miss Hazeltlne
Puller, deceased, late of Franklin
County, North Carolina, this Is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 31st day ot
March, 1940, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of tlieir recov¬

ery. AH persona indebted to said
estate will please make imme¬
diate payment!. This 30th day of
March, 1939.>
3-3-6t SWANNIE FULLER. Extr.

ji CHIROPRACTIC
:: NATURAL

! : HEALTH CORRECTIVE

:: METHODS.
i:: -

Chiropractic aims for corrective treatment more
than palliative. ^Treatment for correct nerve
function via nerve centers and points of exit from
the spine tends to produce more natural functions
of the nervous systems and aids in maintaining
Normal Natural Health. Consider the advantages
offered by Chiropractic and Drugless Therapy
for Health Disturbances.

Dr. Sadie C. Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone 364-1

Residence Phone 371-1
215 Court Street Louisburg, N. C.

! FARM REPAIR f| SUPPLIES |

Spades, Wrenches, Hatchets,
Hammers, Hand Saws,

Wheelbarrows,
Plumbers -Took,
Carpenters Tools.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Check over your plows, hoes, shovels and

other farm tools and implements and come in
and let us All your needs.

* $

Our line of Paints and Brushes are complete.
Come in and see us. .» S

FREEMAN & HARRIS
Numa F. Freeman H. Grady Harris

LOUISBURG, N. 0.


